NURSERY MINISTRY WORKERS FOR THIS WEEK
10:50 a.m. Service ---------- Cradle Roll 1: NEED VOLUNTEER!
Cradle Roll 2: NEED VOLUNTEER!
6:30 p.m. Service ---------- Cradle Roll 1: Kristi Hooper
Cradle Roll 2: Kelsey Moreno
Wed. Evening Service ----- Cradle Roll 1: LeAnna White
Cradle Roll 2: Seth White

1.
2.
3.

4.
AND THE PEOPLE CAME...
Week of January 15, 2012
Sunday School -------------------------------------------------- 22
Sunday Morning Service --------------------------------------- 34
Sunday Evening Service --------------------------------------- 25
Wed. Eve., 01/18/11 Service ----------------------------------- 22

5.

Admit that you are a sinner.
Admit that God says all sins must be
paid for.
Accept the fact that Christ took upon
Himself the suffering necessary to pay for all
your sins.
You must change your mind about sin and
sinning (God calls this repentance).
By an act of your will, accept by faith
the Lord Jesus Christ, who can save you from
the penalty of sin. Then, tell God about this in a
simple prayer. Believe that God keeps His
promise to save you, and thank Him for His
salvation.

AND THE PEOPLE GAVE...

Average amount of Undesignated Offerings needed
to operate the church EACH WEEK,

as a minimum = $ 1,400.00

INSURANCE FUND REPORT FOR JANUARY, 2012:
Monthly Requirement ------------------------------------- $ 273.08
Amount Received during January, 2011 --------------- $ 11.00
Amount STILL NEEDED by Feb. 5: - $ 262.08

AND THE LORD ADDED TO THE CHURCH....
Sunday, January 15, 2012 Mr. Justin Billie ---------------------------------- Profession of Faith
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WE CONTINUE OUR STUDY TODAY ON

SPIRITUAL GIFTS
(To Assist You In Your Study, We Encourage You To Follow Along Using The Outline Below)

Seven Motivational Gifts

Week of January 15, 2012
Undesignated Tithes & Offerings ------------------- $ 1,190.00
Insurance Fund ----------------------------------------- $
5.00
Total Received for Week of 01/15/12:
$ 1,195.00
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WHAT IT MEANS TO BE SAVED

Please Remember To
Be Faithful to Give!
As with everything else, the costs of keeping a church
going never go down - they always go up. Bills wait for no
one, and churches are no exception to this. An extra,
sacrificial gift today by everyone present would go a long
way...
We encourage all of our membership to practice
obedience to God by being faithful every payday to give
back to Him His tithe (10%). If every family in our church
would practice this one simple discipline, we would never
have weeks where we have to put off paying some bills until
the following week!
Everything is expensive, especially for a small church
like ours, but ours is a BIG God, and He LOVES to bless
His children when they are obedient to Him!
If you are already a tither, we thank you, and encourage
you to also give offerings as well. If you’re currently not
tithing, won’t you please start today - OK? Thank you.

LISTEN TO -

“Having then gifts differing according to the grace that is given to us, whether prophecy, let us
prophesy according to the proportion of faith; Or ministry, let us wait on our ministering: or he that
teacheth, on teaching; Or he that exhorteth, on exhortation: he that giveth, let him do it with simplicity;
he that ruleth, with diligence; he that showeth mercy, with cheerfulness” (Romans 12:6 - 8).



___________________________ (the ability to render assistance - meet needs in practical ways)
A. Saved Children with the Gift of Service Often Display These Tendencies:
‘
‘
‘
‘
‘
‘
‘
‘

Play creatively with things
Good at pretend play as long as there are models
Oriented toward tasks and projects
Have one close friend or a small circle of friends
Family oriented
Not public speakers
Have difficulty showing emotions to others
Main identifying characteristic is the ability to meet needs in such a manner that server and served are
completely satisfied.

B. Problems with the Gift of Service can include:
Church Directory
ABIDINGRADIO.COM

Todd W. White ------------------------------------------------------------------ Pastor
Mickie Shatwell ---------------------------------------------------------------- Pianist
Dickie Eberle ----------------------------------------------------- Greeter, Custodian
Larry Mathews, Caryn Quinnelly, Todd W. White -------------– S.S. Teachers
La r r y & M a r y B y a r s , B r i a n & C h a r i t y C r a w fo rd ,
Dwayne English ------------------------------------------------------ Outreach
Flowers --------------------------------------------------- Hannah and Shirley White

‘
‘
‘
‘
‘

May try to help before help is wanted or needed
May neglect people for serving
May become bitter if service is not recognized or appreciated
May be inflexible in manner of performing tasks - a task must be done in a particular way only
May be so family oriented that body of Christ or community is neglected - reclusive

(continued inside)

C.

Responses of the person with the Gift of Service:
Under the Holy Spirit’s control:
1.

Ability

to

see

and

desire

PLAN NOW TO HEAR THE-

HARBOR OF GRACE QUARTET

Under the control of the flesh:
to

meet

1.

Giving Unrequested ___________________ .

2.

Letting __________________________

__________________________ needs.
2.

Likes to _______________________
free others so they can achieve.

3.

Will often ____________________________

be too important.
3.

their own weariness.

______________________ beyond physical
limits.

4.

Has difficulty saying ____________________

4.

Neglecting God-given __________________ .

5.

____________________ to the likes and

5.

________________________________ to

dislikes of others.
6.

Appreciates expressions of ________________

overlooked needs.
6.

from others.
7.

Likes __________________ _____________

Likes to put ___________________________

7.

Feels compelled to meet the needs of
others _________________________ .

NOTES:

l a c k

o f

Working

people

around

_________________ schedule.
8.

touches on projects.
9.

a

_____________________________ .

projects.
8.

R e s e n t i n g

Being frustrated with ___________________
____________________ .

9.

Interfering with God’s _________________ .

from Graceway Baptist Church of Oklahoma City

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 2012

OUR TEENS & YOUNG ADULTS CONTINUE TO STUDY The Allied landing at Normandy on June 6, 1944 marked the greatest
amphibious invasion in history. This epic undertaking against an entrenched Nazi
foe has captured the imagination of millions for decades, yet never before has
there been a thoroughly Christian overview of the men and movements that led
to D-Day.
Enter WWII: D-Day and the Providence of God - an exciting video
miniseries that surveys the warriors and commanders involved, the ethics of
spying, principles of leadership, as well as the real-life sacrifice of brave men
who hazarded all at Normandy to defeat tyranny.
Hosted by Doug Phillips and Bill Potter, who travel from Rome to Paris to
London to the bloody beaches of Normandy and other strategic WWII locations.
You will be inspired as they uncover the most interesting stories of God’s
providence during the war, and listen to the warrior tales of aging Christian
veterans who risked all to preserve liberty in the West.

PLAN NOW TO BE HERE EVERY WEEK! CLASS BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 9:45 A.M.

